Abstract: Chemical and organoleptic potentials of soups based on leaves and husks of cowpea (Vigna
Introduction
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L) Walp) is grown most commonly for the edible seeds in Africa and in the USA (1). Vegetative harvest of cowpeas provides an alternative to conventional cowpea seed harvest. Young cowpea leaves are consumed in at least 18 countries in Africa and 7 countries in Asia and the Pacific (1). Cowpeas are among the top four leaf vegetables marketed and consumed. It is a low-fat legume species for inclusion in controlled ecological life-support system (CELSS) which provides a more nutrient-dense food relative to other proposed leaf vegetables (1).
Its nutrient content for human consumption was extensively studied. Cowpea leaves are good sources of some amino acids, vitamins, minerals and proteins. Young leaves have higher protein and its dietary fibre increases with leaf age (2) . Fat and ash values are less affected. Imungi and Potter (3) studied nutrient contents of raw and cooked cowpea leaves in Kenya. The crude protein was high (32.8 and 34.3%) as well as iron, calcium, phosphorus and zinc. Levels of ascorbate, total carotene and free total folacin were 410 mg, 57mg, 334mg, and 2012mg, each per 100g of solids. Freshly harvested leaves cooked by a traditional Kenyan technique retained 88% of their crude protein and substantial quantities of minerals. Losses in ascorbate, free and total folacin were 87%, 49% and 66%. The recoveries in cooking water were 5.6%, 20% and 12%. Carotene in cooked leaf solids increased slightly, an indication of high potential for processing (3) .
Cowpeas are among the top four leaf vegetables sold fresh in Ghana. The differences in palatability of cowpea leaves and husks had not been investigated. Many farmers, sometimes in Ghana complained that, improved varieties have bitter or tough leaves and husks that do not make good food (4). This investigation was meant to provide information on the chemical and sensory attributes of local cowpea tender leaves and husks soups consumed in Tiv communities in Benue State, Nigeria.
II. Materials And Methods

Processing of cowpea leaves and husks
The most upper tender leaves and husks (at 40 days) after planting in home garden were selected for use in this study. The fresh tender leaves and pods were plucked and processed for soup preparation.
Soup preparation
A 7-woman recipe developed during focus group discussion for soup preparation was adopted.
Method of preparation of cowpea leaves and husks soup
Fresh cowpea leaves (800g) were washed, chopped and allowed to stand in hot water for 3 minutes in a ratio of 1:2 (w/v). Water was drained; 750 ml cold water was added to the cooking pot and boiled. Five dessert spoons of palm oil, ground melon, chopped onions, ground pepper, fermented locust beans (nune), salt and dry fish were added to the cooking soup. Cowpea leaves were added and cooked for another 10 minutes. When the soup was judged ready for human consumption by taste, it was brought down from fire, cooled and name labeled. An aliquot of the soup was stored frozen for analysis. Another aliquot of the soup was for sensory evaluation. The same ingredients and method were adopted to prepare parboiled and sundried cowpea leaves and husks soups.
Chemical analysis
Chemical and sensory evaluation of the soups was determined using standard methods (5).
III. Results And Discussion
Proximate composition of cowpea soups based on its fresh and dried leaves and husks (%).
Moisture content of the soups was comparable. It ranged from 69.88 to 71.03%. Protein values for the three soups differed. The soup based on dried leaves had the least (9.97%). Fresh leaves and dried husks soups had high and varied values (10.24 and 10.03%). Dried husks soups had a slight advantage in protein (0.21%) (10.24-10.03%) over that of fresh leaves (Table1). The difference was due to drying which decreased moisture to increase dry matter of which protein is among. Fat value for soups based leaves and husks varied. Husks soup (HS) had higher fat relative to those of fresh and dried leaves (10.24 vs. 9.87 and 9.47%, each). The slight differences in fat might be influenced by form of the leaves (fresh or dried). Ash values for the three soups differed. The differences were insignificant (2.16, 2.27 and 2.17%, each) (P>0.05). Dried leaves soup had a difference of 0.11% relative to fresh leaves and dried husks soups ( 2.27 vs.2.17 and 2.16%, each) (P<0.05). Fibre for the three soups differed. The differences in fibre were not significant (P<0.05) in the three soups. The husk soup had higher fibre relative to as those of fresh and dried leaves (1.84 vs. 1.77 and 1.68%). Carbohydrate value for the FS soup was higher (P<0.05) relative to DS and HS soups (6.85 vs.5.11 and 5.59%). Soup based on DS had much lower carbohydrate (5.11%).
The high protein (9.97%) for soups based on dried cowpea leaves and husks (10.24%) showed consistency of these nutrients when compared with their processed forms prior to use for soups . This is in agreement with (4). On the other hand, the low fibre (1.77 and 1.84%) in soups based on dried leaves and husks are simple to explain. Soups contain more water and less dry matter such as fibre, fat and carbohydrate (Table  1) . 45mg and 266.31mg, each) . The iron values for the three soups differed significantly (P<0.05). The husk soup had higher iron (2.62 mg) relative to dried and fresh leaves soups (2.47 and 2.35 mg). The higher Fe (2.62mg) might be that, Fe is much more concentrated in the husk than in the leaves regardless of treatments. It could also be that, the husk contained very low levels of antinutrients that could chelate Fe and make it unavailable. Zinc levels for the three soups were generally low (0.22 to 0.25mg) and comparable (P<0.05). The slight increase in Zn for the DS soup might be attributed to drying which reduces moisture to increase dry matter (Zn). This is a commonly observed fact. Iodine values for the three soups were similar (0.05 to 0.07 µg /100g).This meant that, neither the husks nor the leaves regardless of treatment had an edge over the other. Pro vitamin A value for fresh leaves soup was higher (P<0.05) relative to those of dried leaves and husks (1.83 vs. 1.47 and 1.64RE, respectively). The soups based on dried husks and leaves had comparable values (1.64 and 1.47mg, each). The fresh leaves soup had higher pro vitamin A because it is known that some micronutrients or their precursors are much more concentrated on the fresh sources (leaves). This could be the reason for the higher pro vitamin A content of fresh leaves soup. Vitamin C values for the three soups varied and ranged from 0.27 to 0.33mg/100g. The soup based on husks had higher value (0.33mg) relative to those of dried leaves (0.29mg) and fresh leaves (0.27mg). The differences were not significant (P>0.05). This observation meant that, the tender pods could be a good source of vitamin C or even better. The consistent appreciable mineral values for these three soups (Table 2) suggests that, these soups are fairly good sources of minerals. The high minerals for both the dried tender leaves and their soups agreed with those of various workers who reported that, cowpea leaves are a good source of minerals, especially Fe, Ca, K, P and Zn (Imungi and Potter (4) 7). On the other hand, the lower vitamin C in soups based on dried leaves and husks might be due to cooking in large volume of water at high temperature. Water soluble vitamins are lost in large volume of water at high temperature cooking-a usually observed fact. 
Phytochemical composition of soups based on cowpea leaves and husks.
The phytochemical and antinutrients content of the soups had similar (P>0.05) values. The similarity of these phytochemicals and antinutrients in the soups might be explained as follows:
(a) The most tender leaves and pods were selected to prepare the soups and (b) The tender leaves and husks were not old enough to concentrate higher levels of the phytochemical and antinutrients that function with age. The low levels of all the phytochemicals and antinutrients in all the soups (Table 4) suggest that they would perform their various functions very well when consumed in the soups. It is known that, when these food toxicants and antinutrients are present in low levels, the efficacy of phytochemicals to fight various diseases and high levels of serum cholesterol inimical to health are higher.
Organoleptic evaluation for soups based on cowpea leaves and husks.
The sensory values for the fresh leaves soup were high and ranged from 6.10 to 6.57. The values were lower (P<0.05) than those of the dried leaves (DS) and the husk (HS) (7.13 to 7.70 and 7.11 to 7.70, each). When the four attributes for the FS, DS and HS soups were summed up, the DS soup had the highest value (29.86) followed by the HS soups (29.09) ( Table 4 ). The close values (29.86 and 29.09) were an indication that DS and HS soups were equally accepted by the panelists. The comparable attributes for the three soups based on fresh leaves (6.10 to 6.57) ( Table 5 ) meant that, these soups scored more than one half of the 9-point of the hedonic scale. On the other hand, the higher scores for the soups based on dried leaves and husks were better appreciated for all the attributes of the soups. When the values were summed up and compared, the soups based on dried leaves had an edge over that based on dried husks (7.47 vs. 7.30, each). This meant that judges slightly preferred dried leaves soup to husk soup. The soups of both processed leaves, husks and the fresh leaves are good sources of protein, fibre, carbohydrate, iron calcium, phosphorus and appreciable phytochemicals. The soups were generally acceptable. Cowpea leaves and husks soups have promising food potentials and need promotion and diversification.
IV. Conclusion
As judged by the results, the vegetative parts of cowpea (leaves and husks) have promising nutritional attributes. The soups of both processed leaves, husks and the fresh leaves are good sources of protein, fibre, carbohydrate, iron calcium, phosphorus and appreciable phytochemicals. The low level of antinutrients and food toxicant content are of nutritional importance. This is because; the presence of antinutrients reduces bioavailability of nutrients. The soups were generally acceptable. The consumption of these vegetative parts of cowpea (leaves and husks) can serve as good sources of nutrients for vegetarians, school children, pregnant women and all adults.
